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ITIIMSUKD EVERY FRIDAY.

CHAS. "W. BEACH,
Kill tor ami Propx'intor.

ki-- Irst number of the Wkkklt MlMCK wasiisitedon
rh " isol an in this, iti thirteenth vear. It can,

truth claim to be the. oldest, ami bet oe w.fsper
be Territory.

Suljsuriptiou liutots.
t C.py, Onf Yr ........ 5.00

" Sax 3.00
" Three Monthi 1.75

rlePopies .... ......... 25
By and Weekly, one year, $15,00

j"VlvertiHimj Itntos.
fee Inch 10 lines of this tv (!). In column. 53.00 lor Srs

ion nnd 51 50 per inch for each additional in.ertlon.
above mtwmtcn.vt.w:unuuuoi, udui nou uiiDiubui oiuuiv ui umiDnnh ciDnhiirtniimr.

who advertise largely by the year, hall year or ;

mr.
Mf.- -' ma' and limine cants in.er'ed iijHta reasoua-lc- -

s

irsi a seuding ns tnonr.tr tot subscription, advertising
work may forward It by aiatl, or otherwise, at

nrn r sV

Ml Ten l r Ynic toWn at par t'rt paynrntor
ton. aartrtisimg and job work.
'TKllMS. aupaitff inrariaMy.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LAWYERS,
JOHN HOWARD,

ttorney and Counselor at Iaiw,
)fEce South Montezuma Sr., Prescott.

SAMUEL HAMILTON,
LTTORISTBY --A.T LAW,

moral Park, Mohave County, Arizona.

PVUL WEBER.
torncy anil Counselor at Law,

Prescott, Arizona.

T..1. DRUM,
torncy anil Co'imselor at Law,

Prescott, Arizona,
IfFFlCE South tide of Plaia.

II. II. CARTTER,
late J utlge. Justice of the Peace

nd Conveyancer. County Building.

.1. P. H VRGRAVE,
torncy and Counselor at Law,

Prescott, Arizona.
MNncE East side of the Plaia.

II. N. ALEXANDER,

atin, Arizona Territory.
f1" pmptioe in a!l the Coart f the Territory.

PVUL J. ROIIEUT.

VHE SCOTT. A.T.
ISfieaV F'enh and Sf tnUli. n0.tf.

iar.w Ait am vraxk ArffsKKR. xixiss mivxr.u.

ARA'K, McCUSKER & BRUNER,

tininy an! f'outi""Ior:it Law,
PtEcTT. Arizona.

ncE, No. 2, OrncKHoff.
WJtl jirnrtlee in all the Court

torncy fc Counselor nt Law.
Present. Arizonn

II VrHCtlrchi nil Court of tlto Territory.
Bre with the DUtrlrt A'tornry. Offlre Rutr.

UENJ A3IIV MORGAN,

inffl,e rt 'h J I. UarentTC. Kt. )

trnnscoTT, vavapai cousty. Arizona.
Traction In nil Court of the Territory.

Particular attention jiivm to Mining Law.
llEFKUS to

f. s. HEvnKNKELnT, - - - San Francisco.
k. p. MonmsoN. Judiro Ith Dist. Court,
tiiomas nitowN. Cashier Hank California.

tIN A. ncSit. ED- - v. WKUX.
Notary 'uwie

RUSH & WRLXS,
ITTORISTETTS ATLAW,

Prescott. "Yavap.il County, Arisona
11 etrfctlv otteml tn all eirff butlnen entrnrteil to lhm
be ereral C.rart of ReH.rl In the Temtory. A tract
lltle Ui Mining Claim and Realty accurately prepared,
sptattent'.un cvrn to collection t.

Inir.r.s GootiRint. 11 It. Hereford.
iutrict .Ufnmfy Pima Co. jVofary J'ubU'e.

FjIKHKFOHD & GOODIUCII,
ttorncys & Coi:nseIors al L.aiv,

Tucson, Ariz'na.
Ill practice in all the Court of the Territory.

PHYSICIANS.
m. A. .1. THIBODO, 3I.A., M.D.

M. D., Trinittr rnlvertlty. J
M IL t Thy. and Surg.

:Y5ICIAN AND SURGEON.
Pri'ncott, Arizona.

OrncK Afn Residence Jewell nuildtcfr, cut of An- -

l a: ivotvc i tore.

Dll. W AUK EX E. DAY.
UR&E0N AND PHYSICIAN.

JrnrE Mnntrxnraa Street above Ooodwin, PrrocoU.
Can iw conutte.l at hU Oln te at all hour: ilecSO.

E. TUEILE, M. D.,
feysician, Surgeou nnd Accoucheur

PRKSOOTT, A. T.
8ice and rendenc oa Mnnteznma Street, opposite the

KEi Office
I'nrat eatraoro to onult jttwj room, lrotn the

dee20tf

MISCELLAISTEOUS.
J. (iOLI)WATEH & IJUO.,

wnoi.nsAi.E nr.Ai.Eits,
jrvrnrdin and Commission Merchants,

irz nbrp. Arizona Territory.

. Y .. K i;.lj:y,
ass yj:k,

9rjcott, Aiisona

r, M WVTKIIS,
ri''vr'.'h and Vnlrartor,

PH 125COTT. A. T.

A. S ITERS,
l l i. O ..! nn l sin-e- Fnl'.n uwl Ore. o! Teryrr t - ....l..t iriuri.f.iwif, .a t.1 Atl m..v.

Mtttl ' -.- 1, . ,,B r . ,Mw.tirj.l lit A A-- . t

l;re . irw-.t- .

C. MILLER & RRO.
te IK. IT I f.Tllfr' tiixviv..n,l (..rn-.r.- ) nil ..I

jjtrrh a tj.e t., their tor-- at renwimhln rate.vt II . mi, Khrenhers four rjme i- -r tni.nth.

Blrecott July 10 1S?T. tf

sgjil' jiiyaaMi

C. l HKAI), Frcscott.

O. 3F"

PRESCOTT.

HEAD
WHOLESALE AND

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, EVENING, OCTOBER 1877.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PRESCOTT AlVli CAMP VERDE, A. T.,

Respectfully announce to the people of Northern Arizona that they uow have ou hand,
ami are constantly reeeiv;ng the

!ihrai.hWUiitfn.m ubuuuiuu

Territory.

I UH Mom DUCT OIU Upniun AUD HUU.

EV15K OFFERED F0K

I

nt the the s.inie

oaium-- lOUIS.

WM. S.

IN

omnnT I

IN MAlUvET.

OvonilU,
oic.

Xoi dies :
Silks, Calicoo?, liAwns, Poplin.o,

Delaines, Linens, Nansoaks, Aljaca,
Bpjis, Muslins, Muriuod, Hosk'0

Planncls, Kninrc5sos, Doniessica, Gloves,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Shawls.

v

lJ'oi 3reiitlGineii :

Sacks,

Black Powder,

Business Suits, Overshirte,
Dross Suit, Bante,

Fine Underwear, Hosiery,

For
Picks, Wheelbarrows,
ShovelR, F.tccl,
Sledges, Iron,

Plows, Mowers,
Iocs, Reapers,

Rakes, Plow Steel, Baling

Planes, Paints,
Saws, Tatchets,

Nai'f Hammers, Window

For Wool -
Wool Sacks, Sack Twine,

Tar,

added.

N

12,

HKAI), Camp Virile.

RETAIL DPAI.ERS

DUtfH fiPUim PTinTT UniCITt

SALE THIS

Overcoats,
Hat,

Root.--, Cups,

Luce,

Ore Giant Powder,
Giant Caps,

etc.

Pitch Forks, Harrows,
Axes, Scvtlies,

Butts and Wall Papci
White Lend, Paper Bonier,

Oil umJ "urpentme.

For ITotols, Stntion rtntl Saloons :
Bed-roo- Set, Ale and Porter, Glassware, Whiskies,

Parlor Sets, Table Furniture, Wines, Tobacco,
Cbair3, Crockery, Brandies, Cigar.

Kvcr.vbod.v :
Hour, C;rn Beans, Hams, Lard, Cannod Meats and Fruits, Dried Fruits,

Syrup, Sugar, Tea, Rice, Spices. Soap, Candles, Soda, Starch, Suit,
Cream Tartar, Ycnt Powders, Suvtv, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Matting, Blankets. Mattresen, Ktc., Etc,

LIBERAL PRICES, IN MERCHANDISE OR CURRENCY
VOR

Cold Dust, Cold and Silver Wool, Hides,
AND TUK

a. EUCIIANTA RLK PKODCCTS OI' TI1H COUNTItY.

Tzkf" Prices Verdo House

NEW GOODS!!

Fuse,

Meal,

AT THE

PIONEER STORE,
icsiuiLisii

o

BEDROCK PRICES!

FRIDAY

JOHN G. CAMPBELL
HA8 NOW RECKIVKD THK I.AROKST AND MOST COMI'I.KTE STOCK OK

G E EiR AiL MiE

' Rings.

Shoes,

iliiioivs :

Rope,

1

U

Powder

Rope,

iVteclnTiiioN :
Scrows.

Keepers

For
Bacon,

Coffee,

Bullion,

Ciro -wor
Sheep Shears, Sheep Dip.
Sulphur.

as at Prescott, with additional freight

NEW GOODS!!

u:d JLSO-l- .

BEDROCK PRICES!

R C'HiA N;D S E

Alden Dried Fruits and Vegetables, i

IJOWS, 1'Ole- -, lillggj' CJllllttS, IIIIOS,
Wagon Spokes,

1 Felloes, Etc., Etc.
... . .

UCGEKS & CO.

EVER intOUGHT TO THIS MARKET, COMPRISING
Mien's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, Indies' and Gents' Underwear,

Boot5, Shoes and Slippers, Men's and Roys' Hate,
Shirts, Neckties ana Gloves, Hosiery and JIaudkerchiefs,

Bar, Damask, Russia and Crash Toweling, Calicoes, G inglmms. Alpacas,
Poplins, "Wool Plaids, Tweeds, Cassimcrea and Denims,

White, Colored and Opera Flannels, Ladies' and Misses' Shawls,
Cuffs, Collars, Crochet. Embroider- - Edging,

Vallcncicnnes Lace, Nottingham Lace,
Black Silk Friugcs, Ect, Etc., Etc., Etc

BLANKETS AlVJD MATTRESSES,
Cotton and Rustic Blinds, Tapestry nnd Velvet Mats,

Tapestrv, Ingrain and 3-p- ly Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and Border,
Box, Cylinder and Thermometer Churns, P.ockingt Dining and Office Chairs,

Children's Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Rah Hooks nnd Lines, Picks, Shovels nnd Sledges,

Hoes Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Planes, Chisels, Axes,
Iron and Lead Pipe, Couplings, Elbows, Chains,

Suction, Force and Lifting Pumps , Cooking nnd Parlor Stoves,
Fenders, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

Sporting:, Ciant and Blasting; Powder. Fuse. Caps,
Drill Steel, Paint Brushes, Wool Sacks and Twine,

Points, Oils, Glass. Smalts, Bronze, Turpentine, White Lead, Gold Leaf,
Crockery, Glassware nnd Lamps, Traveling Bngs, Satchels, Trunks,

Bar Glasses, Bottles, Mirrors, Valises, Chandeliers, Etc., Etc.

A FULL ASSORT. I KXT

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IKON WORK
CONSTANTLY HAND AN I MADE ORDER.

Staple i cl Fanicy Groceries,
OP THE NEWEST AND CHOICK.ST DESCRI1TIONS, COMPRISING

Green, Black and English Breakfast Teas, Mocha, Java and Rio Coffee,
Mackerel, Salmon Bellies, Dried Beef, Smoked Salmon, Boneless Codfish,

Buckwheat Flour, Canned Fruit, Cracked Wheat, Hominy, Oatmeal,
Mushrooms, Cheese, Hams, Bacon

Tobacco and Clears, Wines, Liquors, Alt, Parlor ami Cirtcr.
Ox Whips, Blacksnakcs, Colin rs, llurness Soap and Eureka Dressing,
.tinis ami I. l.HSI ,C..

Hobbles; Halters, Buckles, Snaps.
lll..r..., ...

(ID 11

n

Shades,

I

C. T.

OF

TO

a

Saddle,
Hip

... ... omul "iii in; Nuiii jj.t iicurocK or cxciuiukcu mr iiii
I'rotli' vt oi ih CiMitifi v.

PRESCOTT MEAT MARKET,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF TIIE PLAZA.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO Ft'UMSLl PKOPI.E OK PRESCOTT A ND VICINITY WITH

Beef, IPoirls., Mutton, 3Z3to-- ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT FAIR, LIVING PRICKS.

rrttcott, Arizona, March 1677.

.

T

s:

.......

ON

THE

OOLUNQWOOD & HAMERSLAG,
i.Eai.kks tx

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ri.OIUS.CK, FINAL to., A. T

Pestrv to Inform the puhHe. through the medium of the
Ml.NEK, tli.t their ettrniive store and warehouses at
always filled with full Hops of turn gils at are ueeAed
Id lh Territory, ami their ample faciMtUt fur purchasing

n.l receiving goods, enable ttietn to sell twtler artloltn,
f lets titoary, than ay other Brut la Southeastern All-lon-

In addition to regular lor articlrs, they keepou hand

B AELBT COR 1ST

F LOU It, KTC.
W't will be lraied t reeeWe calU lrm tueh cttllecs

f NoJlhero Ariiuuo, New Meiteoand California, a hm;
vUlt or p Tuo.uu. lawrfi If

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
I'lrMt and lVrtuoiit SlJvct.,

llelereen MImIuq A llonanl,

San Urancisco, : : California.
RANKIN, BRAYTON & CO.,

MmntbrlHrern t EairlNe. aiHt lloileM Marlae anl St
lionary ; lumiHtifr lluttttair Mlattr laoJlfcj . In
rlti4lair lUtterir. A Huljrniitlir 1" al Settler.
('. Mratrntuie lre I'eeje I'ntjiMar MHt. ami Roek
Breaker. Aim Water JorVet Swehlvir Kuraare. for
rmtueteir Leatl. 8her awl C"fr,M Q4kiVelTer Kur-nae- e

, llel.nu kh.1 4eMrt; Itoatllet; ami t". hUtrl
dlilb I'uimivi : .Sugar iil MarMnery ; Water Wheel.
Klc Alt of the latest aej tnrw! iuprtTrt sottruenn.

AKciitt Tor The
Allen Kaglno Oorerner. Cook. Holler Keeoler. an I
Heater. HiieVtnln.ter Rock Url(U aa4 Air Coinptettott,
Whreler'. urv Ilreaker, VAC.

antfUlt (ir.O. AV. I'OOO. Supt

NEW PASSENGER AND
Express Line,

Between Silyer City, New Mexico

AND

TLe undcrl(;oel Harts; re open thl nxite are pre
pared to carry Meugrry aaj il n Cenrral exprese Uifl-nr- .

Cuaohe nil, leave each enl of the ro4 every
ten lay. .MRHSON A JIAHKIAdK. lrrr.

1'or further lafyrwatlxn aJlrr
SHRYOCK & HI3B, Globo City, Aceuts.

npl7w3in

CHAS. LANGLEY & CO.,
W It o 1 e s a 1 e UruUts,

Irat'orte t il I'ure

Fronc . English and Go man Drugs.
FINE ESSENTIAL OILS, CHEMICALS,

PEKFUMEBY. ETC., ETC.

Agents for Quicksilver.
2C. 3C. Cop.of Frotxt ami Xino Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

JeStn

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

Uthe only (rteat

COMMEBCIAL TE

Of the eoitBtry To Itwnre prompt fertice. direct your
teleranit to be .cot J the Mne tbntcoaaecK

Direct to all Pvints,
AdJ Ues not have to giro jrecetrnc to mi I mail ferric
icrrar.. aNKSAlin

SIE.ASTLEY OOOPEK'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE.

THK ORKAT F.MW.I-il- l KMKDV KOIt NERVOUS
I DKIIII.ITV .Speriiaiorrl.ini .Srmiaal Wealtirf,

an.l l'reuiat.ir .Irelrne of lh..e.! Kitrre.

THE VITAL RESTORATIVE
Will poi'ively cur. ttioriig'.ly anl jermanfnlly. any
rueof KXIIAI STKI Yll I.1TV. or nerv.m ilelilllly.
either acute c r of Kmc .inntliti); anil in either irx, no
matter from what cau.e pru.l :crtl.

THE VITAL RESTORATIVE
I. a thoroughly cieniifio prescription. It l not a quack
nostrum hence rlectly ufe to take, U pleivMnt to the
taite, iiippllei to the cervbro'pinal and ytnpatbhctic
.y.lrui. of nervti new torre.

PURIFIES AND ENRICHES
The blood, rrjmenntinn an.l reluvlrrntin btth mind
and tMnly. Tbotihtml both In Dili country nnd in Kutvp
can testily to the Rretit reiterative pnirtiei of this really
frreat meiliclne.

Trice $.1 per bottle or four tlinn the quantity for 10.

Sent to any aldreu necure fnmi otwervatton. Sole
Aj:ent, A. E. M1NTIK. M. 1).

;Oraditate UnUernity of 1'enn.ylTania, late ResMent
Surgeon Orothopirilio IloipOnl of l'hiln.lelphia. No.

ll kearrey Street. San KrancUco.
Sole Afieut to trhotn all letter ihould be oddreJied.

1. S- .- Ir. Mlntle can be coninlted in reference to the
dftve complaint)! fmm D In 10 A. M . nnd 3 to I P. l. at
Klcam Rath Dmir Store 7?2 Slontpotnery itreet, ntd at
bit private offlrcv No. II Kearny mreet. rttn 1.2 and 3
from 10 a U.to3r. M: ctealnc. to S. Sunday. 10

A. M. to 1 f l. only. OnrtiM.itiea fYre. Thon-uc'- i

and examination, Including analyMi of ntloo. S5.
nuc3w3m

DK.L.J.CZAPKAY'S
riciVATa: nunmui. iastititti:.

2 Oil, Kcartty at., Snu FrnneWco.
KriTAHLIHttni in l&l,

For tiik PmtMANiiNT Cent: ok AU.Srnci.u.
and Chronic Diseases, as aio all
Female Complaints aniuv.iseasi:s

or thkNbuvocs Stctkm.

fpHE IMMENSE 01 HUMAN
I life ancually fmm secret and chronio dieaes, canted

thl old and reliable Institution to lx. ctablisheil first In
Philadelphia, l'enn.. In ISS0. and afterwards in San j
Francisco Cl. In 1851, na privn'.e dispensary in order
to atr.rd the afflicted the best medical and surgical treat-
ment, for the above and all other affections and complaints
Consultations at the Inititute, or by letter. FREE

To the Afflicted.
Dr. I.. J. Cupkay would tmwt respectfully Inform

the public of the I'acino Coat that, at the earnest solicita-
tion of his numerous Itiead. and bundled of those, un-

fortunately afflicted with disease, he has reoeoeil his
Medical and Surgical lntitute ami renmcd thn practice
of hi. pruft-Mlon- . Th doctor would remind all those
who irn In neeilol medical aid. that since relinquishing
hi rry exlenslrc and successful prnciic in San Fran-Cisc-

he has isned the principal cities in Europe, in
spectit-- g diligently the most renowneil hospitals, and
gathering the experience of the mot learned In Ihe pro.
fession. the lienefit fr. tn which he offers to till In need of
hi alirct on cnronio rainrro, ui
ee. of VhCtomachand kidney, liter c.mplninU. etc I

ucceruity treated. Thoe who are uttV ring from the I

e.ron. and induction, of youth, 'an"n.rhylcal and are aiiured of a
cure. Charge moderate All communicutioiu strictly
confidential .Medicine. ent by mail J

AiKImm 1 I f '7 VIZ V. Al II .

nug3ln ly 200 Kearny Street, S. i

To Tlie Uiifoi'tixmvto I

it. (aunors
623. Kearny Street, S. F.

Ks'ablUbed InlS.M, for the treat-
ment of Sexual and Seminnl Dls.ases
inch n floni-rthoea- . (lleet. Stricture
typhllis In nil It forms. Seminal
WraVners, Impolencr. Skin l)ieae
etc , cured, or no charge.

SEMI N A 1 . W HA K N i:SS.
Seminal Emissions, the consequences of self nbuse.

This Military cior. or drrrnvrd srxunl lndnlgei.ee. is

ItVlItr VPUin iiriljj eVtent prliirlr.? trlth unerrltiircetHin.y lhef..ll..W.

i? twin ,.f moii.id ; t..rt.n.5. "n"ln?L7 AeX
.ilin.e.llcl meMunr. v.: .r";..r,I22"r,rL,I?i

ih eve tln In Ihe lira.l ringing tn toe
ears noise like the rustling f leaves and rattling of
chariots, uneaslne. aN'- -l the loins, weakness of the

.....iimin. mnniseu Tision. oiMiM,.
.fence, diffldence In npprwiehit.r. stranccrs. a dislike to.
form r!.-- acquaintances, dlsposl'l-- H to shun society, less

lrCesiitiii'lion .tiiiht swcttt monomonla ntnl lieipaent tusan- -

i,y'
C'lUl HI) AT IIOMK.

Pern nt n may be CURED AT HOME by
addressing Utter to Dr Gibbon, stating cne, st .,

length ol time 0i dl.eha continued, and hare
medicine prmpt! torwatd'd. rce fr-- damage and
curio.lty, to anv purl ol th country, with full nnd plain
directions, llvetioh slnir Ten dollars coin. In regislered
totter tlirottgli'tba Postntlice or through Wells Kargo .t
Co.. a rwekage of meiliclne n 111 ..rwanled to any pjrt
of the Union. Addrcis DR. J. F. QUIllON,
nnglOwtd 1,WW, Son Francisco.

C.U'T. FOKTEU'S SCOUT.

The Report of Capt. Porter 1ms been re-

ceived at Department Headquarters. It
gives the particulars of his recent scout in
smirch of the Iinliuns who commit tod the
doprodutions in Green Valley. Ho scouted
the entire country east of Camp Verde into
Tonlo Basin, to the Mogollon mountains on
the north, nnri North Fcak to the south.
The Inte rains hud obliterated the trails
and the depredators, who hatl killed the
hort.es in Green Valley, could not bo tracked.

The llrst thing Capt Porter found was
ten, of the eleven, head of cattle reported by
the cottiers of Croon Valley to have been

: run ott by the Indians; they had simply
strayed, through the neglect of their owners,

j Seven lndinns witli ponies were next orcr- -
hauliHl by the scouts, nnd narrowly escaped

I being wiped out by the Vcrdo coutj be
fore they could make known that they were
on jm3. They were well armed ttud had
plenty of ammunition. They were from 25 to
50 miles beyond the limit allowed by thoir
jvaaoes. They were well frightened and
had n fortuunto escape, as the scouts seldom
give time to surrender or explain that they
have iHTinisidun to be absent.

Capt. Porter found that the reports of
greni unmoors ot luuians leing in the
Ton to Basin were great exaggerations, and
that thu horses killed in Green Valley were
shot by these Indians from San Carlos who
are now iu the guard-houM- ) at San Carlos
Agency. In shooting the horses one bf the
Indians was wounded, and the party hasten-
ed bock to San Carlos for medical attend-
ance. In ascertaining the cause of the In-diiti- i'-

Mound the deed became known at the
Reservation, and the Iudihns were arrested
and confined in the guard-hous- e. This in-

formation was obtained from the captured
Indians on pass.

Capt. Porter was out from Soptember
lflth to October 1st, marched 2JJ5 miles, not
including "boot scouts" by the Indian sol-
diers.

III.ACK w.Yititroit.

Mossrs. Wollonberg and Ellis havo re
turned from the Rlitck Warrior mine, on
which they with Mr. Ruins and others have
a bond, britiidni; with them a box full of
ore, taken out of the shaft 1 10 feet from the
surface by Mr. WoUeuber, who is repre-
sented to have devcloR"d an amazing amount
if muscle in the handling of ihe pick, ham-

mer and giul. The specimens shown us arc
rritlently rich in native silver, which is nlain- -
Iv visible to the miked eye, as well as black
sulphurcts, which constitute the real value
of the ore. This rock conies from below
the water level, and mav therefore be con
sidered a fair sample of what may be expec
ted to come from beneath, as the character
of silver ore rarely changes very much after
that depth is reached. The ledge at the bot-
tom of the shaft consists of one foot of soft
gouge, containing more or less sulphcrets
of silver, and two feet of the rock of winch
the specimens brought in are an average
sum pie. This is the mino so far as it, is be-

ing worked nt present, though there is an
indefinite amount of low grade ore and bar-
ren ledge matter which is very h .rd nnd has
therefore not liven cut through but is be-

lieved, from indications on the surface, to
be not less than twenty-fiv- e feet in width
and may contain other ore streaks of equal
or greater richnoe than the one on which
they arc sinking.

At a depth of thirty fuet further, they
propose to cut through the ledge and see
what it contains. The Black Warrior is
now considered ,pne of the solidestand surest
mining properties in Arizona. It is not
quite so rich as some others but for pertnan-ane- e

it gives evidence of being tirst-clas- s.

The Clerks' licit.
The movement among the merchants of

Prescott to close their stores on Sunday
seems to be a good one, not only in a moral
and religiou- - point of view butasasanitury
tneasure. Clerks, salesmen, bookkeepers
and porters, as well as proprietors, need
rest, nt least one day in seven, and without
it the stronger constitutions must give way.
One day's rest and recreation in seven has
been found by the experience of ages to be
necessary, and the human constitution is so
organized that it cannot hold up and main-
tain its vigor without it.

This is not especially n Christian move-
ment, although the Christian Sabbath has
been selected as the day on which to test.
Our Israelitish fellow citizens, whose sab-

bath occurs on Saturday, nnd who regard
that day with as much sacredness as the
Christians do Sunday, have joined as heart-
ily iu this movement as those who have been
reared in the Christian faith. They recog-
nize the necessity for a day of rest, and as
they happen to be in the minority in this
country, cannot reasonably expect the ma-

jority to adopt their Sabbath, so they lay
aside their scruples and conform to what
appears to be a necessity. They could, of
course keep open on Sunday and close on
Saturday, but such a course would be atten
ded with a great ileal of inconvenience, and
they are entitled to much credit for the ac-

commodating disposition manifested in this
matter. It is an unfortunate circumstance
that tho whole world cannot agree upon a
comiiion Sabbath or day of rest, it would
accommodate the wants and conveniences of
trade ns well as labor, and it docs seem that
there is a smack of bigotry in the sects, that
has for eighteen hundred years kept them
one day apart on a matter that God Almighty
can care but little about so that a day is
cnl nnnrr ntnl linlv Thr .Tnw li!v
tllO advantage Oj the qilCStlOtl 111 tllC matter
of date, and it IS and nlwslVS lias been II

mooted. question as to the right of a conveu- -
turn of Christians to miiKc an arbitrary
cliaiifo from Saturday to Sunday.- - -a- - rf

"Wlclionburjr Item.
We got the following items from Ferris,

Mail carrier on the Dradshaw route between
here and Wickenburg:

On WedneMlay last M. L. Paralta received
four large loads of merchandise from Ehren- -

berg and on the same dav E. O. Grant was....... ... ...
me recipient oi quite an accession to ins
stock of goods.

Henry Wickenberg has fenced about two-thir- ds

of his eutire ranch with double wire
and Iroards which makes a substantial bar-

rier to stock nnd as he uses cedar posts it
will be verv durable. Mr. W. is also im
proving, or rather making a new means of
irregating his faun. Instead of the old
ditch he is making a flume the entire length
of the ditch which will not only save all
the water, but being straight and smooth... , ..... , iWill KCCp llSCIl Clear OI irnsn, ICUVCS, CIC.

! nddatioil tO tllCSC improvements IlcnrV
lw recently errected and just now finished
one of the finest residences in the Territory,
perhaps the very finest farm house in Mari-
copa county. Not only is tho building a
line ono, hard finished aud all that, but it is
elegently furnished and the query in the
minds of his neighbors is. Isn't ho going to
marry i Wickenburg is taking a start ahead

both Henry and tho town and when the
new mill starts on Vulture tailings times
will assume their old time aspect.

akizo.va, iiv cot., liooai:.

The following extracts are taken from
Col. Hiram C. Hodge's new book,
As It It,:"

"In the valley of Rill Williams Fork, and
along its tributaries, the Sandy, Santa Ma-li- a,

and other creeks, there are many tracts
of excellent farming lnnds, in all many thou-
sand acres. These tracts are mostly in Mo-
have county, and embrace nearly all the
tillable laud iu the valleys of that county
which nre at present supplied with water.
There are large valleys, however, in the
count), such as the Sacramento nnd Iluala-pn- i

valleys, which have a rich soil, but no
water to irrigate until artesian water is ob-
tained, when they would support a popula-
tion of thousands. On tho summit ot the
mountains, und the table or mesa hinds,
there are many places where otatocs and
other vegetables grow well. One of these
localities is on tho summit of the Hualpai
mountains, where Mr. Similiters has raised
large crops of potatoes for sevoral years;
and several uthur localities could be mun-ione- d.

In Yuvnimi County there are scores of
smaller valleys than thoe heretofore men-
tioned, containing from a few hundred to
several thousand acres of choice laud each,
where wheat, com, vagetablos of all kinds,
all thu common northuru fruits, ud excel-
lent potatoes can be raised most success-
fully. In tiie aggregate there nre in these
valleys over one hundred thousand acres of
good land, aud these beautiful and pleasant
valleys have a certuin charm about them
which is drawing to them scores of families
who arc building up plensaut homes, and
happy tlresides. The pure mountain atmos-
phere which surrounds nil the little valleys
iu the mountainous regions of Arizona is
drawing to them a large share of the pres-
ent farming immigration to the Territory,
and especially of families from mnnyofthe
States and Territories.

Tho most prominent of these small val-

leys in Yavapai County are the Verde, Wil-

liamsons, Pceples, Kirklaml, Chino, Skull,
Agua Fria, Walnut Grove, Walnut Creek,
Reaver Creek, and scores of others, which
arc now being settled up and improved.

Go whoie one will in all parts of the Ter-
ritory, in the foot-hills- , and through the
mouutuins, pleasaut and delightful valleys
are continually attracting the attcntiou of
th explorer, many of them having springs
ot clear, crystal water, and otteu oue will
find small rills and rivulets which are sufii-cie- nt

to supply tho wants of many horses,
cattle nnd sheep.

There evidently was a time in the long
jmst when there was far more running wa
ter in Arizona thnn now, when many of the
large valleys, now destitute, were well sup-

plied. Climatic changes, the filling of the
valleys to a great depth by a rich alluvium
brought down from the mountains by water
erosion, and perhaps other causes, have
operated to make them destitute of water,
and consequently uninhabitable, until water
shall be obtained by artesian wells, or oth-wis- e.

SUNDAY EVENING T.ECTUKES.

Rev. J. A. Merrill lectured again on Sun-

day evening on Paul's missionary journeys.
This time he followed him through his
second mission, which carried him to
Athens aud Corinth, and embraced the first
introduction of Christianity into Europe. ;

niui nnti namauns mm a nine unpleasant-
ness at Autioch, aud Paul accused Barnabas
ot nepotism, in wishing to take witli them
in their proposed mission John Mark, a
nephew of the latter, who had deserted
them on their trip to Cvprcss. Paul ob
jected and they disagreed so violently that
they separated. Rarnaoas took lus nephew
and went his way, and Paul took Silas and
proceeded to Rerbe aud Lystra, where he
fell iu with a young man by the name of
Timotheiis who pleased him, aud ho took
him longnlso and went throughout Phry-gi- a,

and passing by Mvsia came to Troas.
Here it was that Paul had a vision ot a man
from Macedonia standing over him and
uttering tho cry, "Come over into Macedo-
nia and help us." Recognizing this as a
call to preach to the people of Macedonia,
they went via of Samothracia to Ncapolis,
and on the Sabbath, which was probably
Saturday, went outby a river and converted
a woman named Lydia, whom they bap-
tized, with her household, aud these were
the first Christians converted and baptized
ou European soil. Here Paul got into
trouble by commanding a divining spirit to
come out of a woman, but got out of it, nnd
converted the jailor who had them iu charge.

They next weut to Thissalouica and made
accessions to the Church, but met with per-

secution and departed to Rerca, where many
were added to the Church through their
teaching. Their next move was to Athens,
the most enlightened city iu in the heathen
world. Here the preaching of Paul met
with marked success. And here it was, on
this trip that he preached his celebrated
sermon on Mars Hill, from the text, "The
Unknown God."

From Athens they proceeded to Corinth,
and entered into copartnership with a Jew
from Italy, in the tent making business, by
the name of Aquilla. Thcv remained a long
time in Corinth, and Paul, taking leave of
his brethren, sailed into Syria, and after
stopping at Ephcsus a short time he left, to

j

be in Jerusalem in time to attend a grca i

feast that was about to transpire. Apollus
appears to have taken his place at Corinth
and elsewhere in that region. This mission
of Paul lasted three and a half years.

THE DUXKAKtlS.

This is a denomination of Baptists that
originated in Germany in 1T0S, came to
Pennsylvania, under the leadership of Alex-

ander Marck, and are still quita numerous in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,
Indiaua, Illinois, Kansas, Iowa and Missour.
Under no circumstances can they be in-

duced to take part in war. Litigation is
absolutely forbidden. In dress they re-

semble tlio Quakers. Their ministers re-

ceive no salaries. Thoy hold very much tho
same doctrines ns the leading Orthodox
churches. Thoy practice the washing of
feet as n religious ceremony, nnd in per-

forming the ntc of baptism the candidate
kneels m the water and is dipped three
times, face first, at the mention by the
minister of the names Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. In partaking of the Lord's Supper
they cat a full evening's mrnl nt the close
of the day. Instead of shaking hands they
greet one another with n hofy kiss. They
anoint theirsick with oil in the name of the
Lord. They do not allow their members to
wear gold or silver, nor to follow the fashions
of the world. They do not allow their mem-
bers to join secret societies, and generally
live in neighborhoods to themselves. Their
law against fashions is as sacred as the Ten
Commandments, and yet they are as great
sticklers for their own fashions us the Qua-

kers or Monks or Nuns. Tho number of
Dunkard communicants in the United States
nt present is about 100,000. They print a
paper in English in Lanark, Illinois, called
the "Brethren at Work." The meu never
sIiiitc their beard.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

LETTER FKO.H YC3C.1.

Enrroit Miner: This, the last day of
September, marks a new era in the history
of our Territory. The pcoplo of Yuma were
surprised to hear the rumbling of n loco-
motive on Madison avctiue, at an early hour
this morning, for when the shadows of eve-
ning rested upon the surrounding sand-
hills nnd the busy hums of animated nature
hnd given place to tho sleeping quietude
of night, tho sound of axe or hammer was
not heard and the stillness of the hour was
unbrokcu as "night drew her sable mantle
o'er tho earth and pinned it with a star."
The laughing waters of the Colorado coquet
ted in the starlight ns they glided on to tho
Sea, when an army of workmen appeared
unon the western bank, and the work of
track-lnyin- g was commenced. Positive or
tiers had been received from tho War De-
partment, by Col. Dunu. commanding Fort
Yuma, that no more work should be done
on the military reservation by the raiload
company for the present, except what was
necessary to strengthen and secure the
biidge; but before the Colonel was aware
of what was going on, California and Ari
zona were united by iron rails and although
he appeared upon the scene of action with
one soldier, armed and vouipped. and,- - by
virtue of the authority in 'hii vested, de-
manded a suspension of hostilities, ho was
treatad with no more consideration than
shown by Joseph to Gcnanil IIoward,ex-ccp- t

that he was invited to take a drink,
which he proceeded to do.

It was noticeable this rooming that the
national colors were not displayed at Fort
Yuma as usual. So it may he inf rral that
the Army has surrendered to Stanford &
Co. The Railroad corporation hit long
been considered oinnijKitent, but tin- - mo--t
credulous ditl uot believe that it pns.M-sse- l

sutlicicnt temerity to defy the Department
of War. At eight o'clock this morning tho
advent of the pioneer passenger train into
Arizona was noted, and the shrill greeting
of the locomotive aroused us to a realizing
sense of the fact that the iron evangelists of
civilization would soon bring the echoing
caverns of the Colorado aud the worn out
wastes of chaos within a Sabbath day's
journey of tho Eastern seaboard.

F. L. B. G.
Yuma, A. T., September 30, R?7. .

ImUv Taluie "Yank."
Applcton's Journal for October contains

an article by n member of the Wheeler expe-
dition, on Lake Tahoe ami its surroundings,
which embodies a very readable sketch of
the well known "Yank Clements," the origi-
nal of one of the Clarence King's "Xcwty's
of Pike." The following is an extract :

Yank emigrated from the Green Moun-
tains to Nevada wnen Lake Tahoe was
scarcely more familiar to geographers than
the Victoria X'yanza, and delights in re-
counting to visitors his earl v "experience.
which he does with many amusing peculiar-tic- s

of phrase nnd gesture. "I civilized the
Indians, sir; yes, sir, and taught them Chris-
tianity! When I camo here, sir, a man's life
wasn't worth shucks, sir; when they didn.t
kill, they stole, the dorg gorncil cusses! I
taught em to bo honest, sir. The first sou
of a gnu I found stealing, sir. I tied him-u- p

to a tree and whipped like ! Yes, sir; '
With tremendous volubility he delivers each
sentence, and then draws back with arched
eyebrows to observe the effect on the hearer.
n0 is a man of great foresight and prodig
ious plans. IbTtook me by the arm, one
dav, and pointed mysteriously hint
pine tree in front of his house. "See that
sir? T am going to build a grotto in them
highest branches: outlook on the lake, sir!
A fish-pon- d with a little Coopid jerkin' wa-
ter down here : a billiard-tabl- e and a pe-an-- er

in the house. I don't fancy rs much;
there's too much tum-tu- m about em. Give
me a fiddle; but we're go'in to have one
yes, sir! Nicest place on the lake sir!" He
invariably winds up with this declaration,
and no oue can go far astray in acquiescing.

. ...
Vandever vs. Jeffords. Our riTer Ex-

changes show that Indian Inspector Vand-
ever has been a trifle over-anxio- to rush
into print with a view of placing the respon-
sibility for this Indian outbreak. His char-
ges against" Capt. Jeffords are very sweeping,
and of such n character that, if Vandever is
able to sustain them with proof, the ac-

cused has a fair prospect of spending a few
years in an Eastern penitentiary. We de-
cline to enter judgment, however upon the
mere statment of Gen. Vandever. We hold
the word of Capt. Jeffords to be equally
good, and presume he will not delay in pre-
senting his views and counter .representa-
tions. Through the columns of the News
and Independent, the charges scc squarely
made that Jeffords has sold liqnor to these
Indians nnd that ho incited them to this
outbreak. The same papers will doubtless
afford the Captain an opportunity of presen-
ting his side of the story. The colums of
the Herald arc at his service for that pur-
pose much as we deprecate controversies.
It is but due the Independent and News to
state that they have treated this matter with
entiro impartiality merely prrsi-ntir- In-
spector Vandevcr's statements, without en-

dorsing or becoming resporsible tlwrrfor.
Silver City Herald.

According to The Engineering and Mining
Journal, the quickest piece of railway con
struction on record Is that of the Philadel- -
phia and Alantic City Rond. The distsnco
ic inline flirt ctn ihto 1)1' 4YtBt n m irr it
excavations there is one of 40,000 cubic
yards; among embankments, ono of 1,S00
feet long, using 23,000 cubic yardjrof nrth,-whic- h

was built in a week; of bridges and
culverts there arc more than 100. The whole
road was constructed in (It days, and in
time for a largo summer excursion travel.
The work is highly spoken of as a credit-
able piece of engineering, and it had the
unusual merit of coming within the esti-
mated cost.

S I '

Emma Geddcs, a coucubine, in, polygamy
with a citizen, claimed the right to vote by
reason of her illicit relation with Geddcs
although she was herself an alien; and hav-

ing voted at Plain City, Utah, was fined five
dollars nnd costs. Judge Shaeffer in passing
sentence remarked that the alien wom-
en of Utah had got it into their heads that
a polygamous marriage with a citizen gave
them the rights of citizens, but they arc
mistaken, buch unions arc unlawful, and
instead of conferring rights they take them
awav.

The Saints' nerald, organ of the Joseph-it- e

Mormons, says that when Drigham Young
became President of the Church there were
130,000 Mormons baptized into the Church.
And at the time of Rrigham's death there
are not more than 120,000, a falling of M,-0- 00

in the 5)3 vcars of Brigham's reign.

The reputed scarcity of young men at the
watering places this year is confirmed by the
testimony of the young men themselves.
One them savs ho ciiteretl a hotel at a place
which shall be nameless, under the tire of
thirty or fortv covetous female eyes. "I'm
not a stingy man," he adds, "yet tho un-

spoken sentiment of my heart at that mo-

ment was "Thank you there isn't enough of
me to go round.' . . ' - -

. ,


